[Results of a questionnaire survey about "standardization" of connection methods in Laboratory Automation System or Laboratory Information System by the National University Hospital Clinical Laboratory Divisions].
"Standardization" is very important in the field of clinical laboratory medicine. Enzyme reference materials(ERM) and standard plasma proteins(CRM470) have already been developed. Reference methods for some clinical chemical tests have also been developed. We are studying "standardization" of electric communication methods between computers and automatic analyzers in Laboratory Automation System(LAS) or Laboratory Information System(LIS). We present the results of a questionnaire survey of 73 LAS or LIS making Companies in this paper. Although "standardization" of electric communications or local area network in LAS or LIS has been done in only 22 companies(34.9%), we are planning more functional standard electric communication methods such as Health Level 7(HL7) or American Society for Testing and Materials(ASTM).